GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

ABSTRACT
General Administration Department – Cabinet – Creation of “Special Enforcement Bureau” as an exclusive robust enforcement agency
Amendments–Orders–Issued.

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (CABINET.II) DEPARTMENT
G.O.MS.No. 54                                                        Dated: 18-06-2020
Read the following:–


ORDER:–
In the G.O., first read above, orders were issued creating a new Department “Department of Special Enforcement Bureau”, as part of General Administration Department, as an exclusive robust enforcement agency for curbing of illegal activities relating to liquor and sand. However, the said Bureau is not a new Department and it is a wing newly created in the General Administration Department.

Accordingly, the Government after careful examination of the matter, and in supersession of the orders issued in second read above make certain amendments to the G.O. first read above as follows:–

AMENDMENTS
In the said G.O.Ms.No.41, G.A.(Cabinet.II) Department, dated.09.05.2020:–

1. For the word “Department” refers to “Special Enforcement Bureau” wherever occurred, the word “Wing” shall be substituted.
2. In Para 7, for the words “First Schedule” the words “Second Schedule” shall be substituted.

(BY ORDER AND IN THE NAME OF THE GOVERNOR OF ANDHRA PRADESH)
NILAM SAWHNEY
CHIEF SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

To:
The G.A. (SEB/ESTT) Department.
The Revenue Department.
The Industries and Commerce Department.
Copy to:
All the Departments of Secretariat.
The Finance (BG) Department.
The Law Department.
The G.A.(SC.F/SU/PU.B)Department
The Pay and Accounts Officer, A.P.Ibrahimpatnam, Vijayawada.
The PS to the Prl.Advisor / Prl.Secretary/Secretary/Addl.Secretary/
OSD. to Chief Minister.
PS to the Chief Secretary to Government.
The PS to the Prl.secretary to Govt.(Poll.)
SF / SC.

//FORWARDED:: BY ORDER//
SECTION OFFICER